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BE lliiOOd
Friday Night, March 20th, Date

Set For Them.

1
5prfnReoWoif To Be Held In

New Bern.

Will Begin Operations oid ceurjTY tehchers
ALL OVER THE STATEAbout First JSext; , --of ;

V , , Month -- .,n;

MANY TO TAKE DEGREES

Candidates And Prominent Mas-
ons From Other Cities

Are Coming
luU'UDMT MEETIKG

Make inspection of the pu
,' blic . schools at -

" DOVER " ,

To Mc!ie C?.c

u Trip Ecch Week
'i What ' was probably the most in

Beginning next Tuesday, March. 17,

and continuing through the 19th will
be busy days with the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemason-
ry in New Bern. On those days the
reunion of that body will be held here

Interesting News Picked Up On
Public School Campus

During Week

(Contributed.)

The Spring Recital will be given
Friday evening, March 27th. An in-

teresting program is being prepartd-Th- e

Piano and Violin Club w ill have no
meeting this month on account of the
Recital, but it will meet at fh, rAmilir

teresting meeting of the 'teachers in
the public schools of Craven County,
Was held yesterday at Dover. This

Will Go As Far As Balti-- .

more And Will Stop At a

" : Norfolk, Va.
and this affords an excellent oppormeeting had been ' announced in. ad

vance and. the. teachers in the .Dover
school had made ample provivion for
the entertainment of the visitors. The

tunity for ill Master Masons who de-

sire to take the degrees.
The New Bern Consistory, Num-

ber 3, is divided into four bodies :The
lodge of Perfection, four to fourteen;
Chapter Rose Croix, fifteen to eigh-

teen, Council of Kadash, nineteen to
thirty and Consistory, thirty one to

. - After weeks of 5; anticipation, , New
' Bern citizens learned yesterday that

boat line was to be operated between
(

this city and a Northern port. ;.V The

early part of the day was spent in
making an inspection of the work in
the ' Dover High Scho !.- - The assent
bly was divided Into four groups and ,;"..-.- 'i ;." .'m,
each group was under - direction of a

time in April.
In the regular Kriday Spelling Bee

the following pupi's were still stand-
ing at the close of the period: Robert
Aldrich, Dorothy Hill, Maggie Saw-
yer, Sarah Shriner, Affie Hill, Carrie
Louise Ward, Klizabeth Roberts, Olga
Pars, Melvin Hill Myrtle Doughty-Bessi-

Lawrence Mercer Baily, and.
Ivy Cooke.

On Friday morning the Primary

xtaft will be' a large steamer and ' wilt
be' operated between New Bern, and

; Baltimore; stopping at Norfollk,. Va
"by E. H. BeaKyne, a well known boat

leader aad ample opportunity was giv
thirty-two- . Any Master Mason is
elliglble to the degree, and may take
either one or all four of the separate
bodies as they feel inclined.

en "them to inspect the. worki
- Following this the teachers were
the; guest-- ; of 'the Dover citizens at The New Bern Consistory is fully

. The earl and counteea "of? tlunmore are making a month's tour of the
United States, including the et. : .They posed for this photograph on theli
arrival In New York. - Ta,a earl hae JUd a distinguished military career, win-
ning the Victoria Cross In the Afghanistan campaign of 1897.

WRTH CAfkfyNA WINS
THE FiZEibHT RATE CASE

lunch and in the- - afternoon another equipped with the Masonry papapher- -
inspection of the work of the school nalia and the work at the spring re
was made and following this Prof. J

Grades assembled in the Auditorium
as usual, and the following program
was carried out:

union will be conferred with solemnity
and impressivenejs. A number of

Henry Highsmith . of . Wake Forest
Jesus Loves Me" Sung by the enand , Superintendent Walter Thomp-

son ; of Dnslow. County, made inter-
esting - addresses. These were thor

tire Assembly. Vocal Solo, "The Flag"
candidates from various towns and
cities have already expressed their
desire to being present and takingthe
degrees and it is expected that other

Dy oiaays samorci. LradJe Hymn
by the entire Assembly.oughly enjoyed by all and proved very Concessions of Aproximately $2,000,000 Assured Ship

i operator of Newj Brunswick, ti.' :!

t- ' For Several months " past the citi--ze-

of New Bern have been endeav-ftring- -

t secure a boat- line- - between
this city 'and some Northern port.
,The Chamber of Commerce took the

;. Matter .up and did everything possible
to bring this about and it is due to the
hard work on the part of some of the

that the tine is at last secured
' Thej rates by the water route' will be

jnuch cheaper than by rail and the
local shipper 7 will" benefit herefrom.
" The steamer," will be put in opera-tio- n

on April, i,-- The boat is a very
large' one and can take care of all the
freight thar local shippers desire '; to
hip to Northern ports and' also han-

dle all the shipments which, ref toHiei
.'. made to this city from the North. Owe

v round trip a week will be made by the

instructive.': , In the weekly Phonic Drill Contestwill be on hand when the reunion bepers of State by Order of Interstate
Commerce CommissionT,he - Craven .county teachers are

gins. this week, in which the pupils were
devided into two sections, the PinksIn addition to this several promi
and Greens, the Greens won the vicWashington, March 13-.- The Tn- - nent Masons from central and West

doing :; everything within - their power
to;,make the schools of the county
better i in every respect each succeed-

ing month and "they are accomplish-muc- h,

good work along this line. So

tory over the Pinks.ern North Carolina are expected to be
In a Spelling Bee on Friday of thepresent and assist in the ceremonies

5B Grade, the following made 100:
Sadie Sammons, Pauline Dudley, Nola

terstate; Commerce Commission to-

day - granted the application of the
Southern Railway, the Atlantic Coast
Line C & O., Nor.'olk & Western and
the Seaboard Air Line to establish
through rates from Ohio- - river ' cross

and the reunion will, it is believed, be
one of the most successful ever held.eqodin fact that J. Y. J oyer, State

of PublicSuperintendent - Instruction Ireland, Bessie Brinson, Helen Hol- -
has recently complimented them very ultimatum which has made necessary

the recent acts of her followers. The
listec, Ddith A! vis, Bessie Ricks, Dora
Sawyer, Lucille Meredith, Bobbie

filing with the commission within 30
days, as the law law requires 30 days'
notice of new rate.

The Commisioner's Orde -

Washington, D. C, March 13. The
Interostae Commerce Commission is-

sued the following order in the North
Carolina rate case:

"It is ordered that pending the
action of tTiif" Commission upon any
of the applicants for relief from the
provisions of 4th Section, filed by the
carriers or their agents On or before
February 17, 1911 respecting cla:?

highly , upon the-recor- d they have ings and St. Louis to take the place
of .rales now in effect to the eastern-- vessel at first and if it is seen that.thjsrj. made. uThe next meeting will be held Rose, Bertha Dickinson, Karnest Wanation seems to be dead or visleep,

i8 e,nough business to justify, the addt- - Hft this city. for we women have knocked vainly at ters, Si. Clair Baily, Wilfred Mount
.turn ot anotner Doat tnis win pe oone. the doors of ministers, bishops and and iVlonnte Smith. I hese made 90

and over on an Arithmetic test: len- -J. a. Blades, one ot New Bern's "PANDORA"-.- . PLEASED THE archbishops and even the Kind

part oi tne state, Dasea on tne,tnrogn
rate to Virginia cities, plust fthe . local
rate Virginia cities' to North. Carolina,
and to the western part of the state
based on the through rate to Paint
Rock, a point on the Southern Rail

Mallard, Sadie Salomons, Hatlieleading citizens, has been made, the GREENVILLE THEATRE GOERS
local manager of the new line aitd the' ' MONDAY NIGHT ,
vessel will dock ?t this wha'f at (hefoct ' r: ...:.. ..

"I know that you wH sentence me. Styron, Bertha Dickinson, Helen Hol- -

ister, Lucille Meredith, Lucille Street,
(Special to the Journal.) C ecil McGinn, lames Lucas, and Carlof Middle street. ' This point is one of

the most accessible in the city and is Greenville, March 13. A large aifd

1 can stand only a few months' tor-

ture, but my fate makes little differ-

ence.
1 am really a grateful and happy

women because I have been able to

d commodity ratu from theC h o riv-
er cities and St. Louis Mo., to North
Carolina points, the petitioners here-

in be, and they are hereby authorized
.to establish rates named in the ap

.also a point where a bOal' of any size j appreciative audiencenot only from

way on the state line between Tenn-
essee and North Carolina, plus the
local rate to the North Carolina cities.

The - commission in its decision,
states that the proposed . rates will

coming up . the Nejse river can safely
' land. .Just whit jrates will be charged

Greenville but- from surroundiig towns
Was present '. at the performance of

the Greek play,: " Pandora" , presented

Jones. There have been no absences
am ng the buys in this grade this
mom h.

The girl's Basket Ball team expect
to play the Wilson ie. j'.t .mi the C.reen
Saturday afternoon at A: t). This
will probably be the last gan e plaved

plication as amended from the Ohio.
is not yet been made known but they river cities and St. Luois Mo., viar;ffect reductions averaging over 20

than those by the Senior Class of the East Carol the Virginia cities and via routes-
ina Teachers Training School on March" charged by the- - railway companies.'.

v'iJyir:- B.adcs,- - who is- - among, the hun-

: dreds of pther' local- shippers, is del ght
ninth.'.:.-;.-- . , ,. -- . v hope or
"i'The play was adramatic and artis;

live in a century in which Mrs. Pank-hur-

lived and because in a slight
measure I have tried to carry out
what 1 believe in.'
'. As Judge Wallace was about to pas
sentendce the following colloquy oc-

curred :

The Judge: "If the picture had been
destroyed no money could have re-

placed it."
Miss Richardson: "Do you realize

thit no money (":in replace Mrs. Pank- -

ed to know that this boat line has. been tic success. The different characters

through Atlanta, Ga., Ashville, N. C'
and Johnson City Tennessee to North
Carolina points, applicable on busi-

ness coming from sta-

tions west of the Mississippi river, pro-

vided such, rates from Memphis be
so limited in their application as to

per cent
; The commission decided, however,

that the rates proposed through the
Memphis gateway should be estab-
lished as proportional rates only, ap-

plicable on business originating in the
territory west of the Mississippi riv-

er, and so limited in their application
as to prevent, the increase of discrim

secured. He is himself a large sh( pjr did remarkable acting each losing her

this season, and the gir s

large enthusiastic crowd.
The 10B and Grade-e-

up the slad of Civil (

They wiil make a iuc h;
of this subject during t he
months.

The Girl's Literary Si--

have

ted study
next i wo

And in an , intj v,ew giyeh out ye tcr-- sell in her part. Miss . Caroline Bright
of Washington, as Pandora,' . acted.'. day tlwthc operation .of

:? such a line will mean a saving to, New with thoabandon and :ease of a prof- prevent increase in discrimination a.- -

essiotial actress. gainst intermediate points of thatination against the intermediate points
of origin; "

This, while not giving theThe - most beautiful feature of the 'hursl? She is lieing slowlv killed."origin; but the commission does not
.u had its

g i'r'.l- y aft
hi- Gri in h

in icjile -

hereby app.-ov- e any rates being sub
regular weet:!v 'ii cii
noon at In r n'cl c!.
Aiidit'-ri.iii.ai- . Tii.-th-

.'lu-nui'H- i

play i was ,the'.eymj)olic and natural
dancing, v The I weird - and . pursuing
furies were striking to the

exact rates desired, was declared to
be satisfactory By both the state com-

missioners - and attorneys for North
ject to complaint, investigation and
correction if in any conflict with anv s..ll

NYsmUc.!:soothing spirits of the wincra, waters Carolina shippers and the railroads

Bern : business men, merchants and
manufact'irers, of thousands! of , dol-- h

' lara each. 'year. ,? . . ., "
4, , The announcement of; the operation

of a- - bat - line between New Bern
- .nd Northern- - ports, brings-ba- ck to

. the mind many, the days when the
- . Neuse, the .OcrScokc" and - ther' New
" Bern' plied bsckand forth' between

. this City andv'As' far
19 Norfolk These Boats did an ex- -'

cellent business bat were bfought up

the Judge: "You have pleaded g,iil-t- y

and have gloried in your crime."
Miss Richardson: "1 don't say that

I think it a shame I had io consider it

ni! duty to do it."
The Judge: "li is in duty to piss

sentence of six mouths imprisonment.
I recognise lh: i i hi- - sentence is to-

tally but it is the maxi

mountains,, forests, :dryads, and reeds
who dancing with varying degrees of

t hat i e
il to Man-sid- e

wire
I low ard.

when the suggest ion was offered by
the commissioner at the hearing.

swiftness and. brightness and in charm-- s

ii beueii; i

iiriaai iw
Cha lilt t(

on
i

Officials, of ; the Southern Railway

The query was
Crusades have bee
kind. On i he a!
Georgia Keene.
Edna Whitehead,
Dorothy Kea, K

The p, li,,i,',,..i-N'ort-

Carolina

provision of the act. It is further
ordered that when the commission
passes upon application for relief from
the provisions of the 4th Section, with
respect to the rates herein referred to,
the order issued with relation thereto
will automatically cancel the authori-
ty herein granted as to the rates cov-

ered and affected by such order."

ing color, toners symbolized the forces
of nature. "The most spectucular

lleg-n-

ml Cc!
declared today that they believeed
that they could arrange tcj put the
new- - tariffs in ' effect within 60 days.
This would . require the publication

of the dances was the Greek Ball Dance mum st ". nee tor damaging works .:.
art. If the offense had win .,- -the fiostumea ,in charming colors tones ... t s of the

School Deba- -ligl
;;and taken off the-ru- by: the railway

companies and freight ratess were, ad- -'

vanced and - steadily increased
jince that time,

of the , proposed new rates and their breaking I could have given t lie pris-
oner eighteen months imprisonment." ting I'nion, of which the Ni-- Bei n

aided- - in symbolizing ' the. characters.
'Thi -- adaption and; interpretation

of Longfellow's. Masque, was .that .of
Miss Mabel V. Rivers York

Miss Richardson looked ill and it High School is a member, will h- held
was suggested in some quarters thatENGLISH SUFFRAGETTESCitywho coached jhe play.- -

"r Miss Maria.- D; Graham,- the - Sen
the precarious state of her health had
been the reason of the taking of the
unusual course of hurrying the trial.; - DESTROY A MANSION,ior' Class advisor, iwas the ; efficient

nr.nagerof the play. " "

OSS KG OF THE i

CCE OF OERCE
WILL BE HELD AT COUIT HOUSE

'
X ON NFXT TUESDAY ' --

NIGHT

The stage $cenery7 consisting of a Torch Applied To Property Owned By a Church--

throughout the State Friday night
March 20th. The query for debaC
this year is Resolved: Thai the Con

shou d be so ammended as to
allow the Initiative and Referendum
in State-wid- e leg slation. New Bern
is in a triangle with Washington and
Elizabeth City. Each of these Schools
put out an affirmative and negative
team, the affirmative debating the
query at home, and the negative

from home. Charles Wootetf

Greek interior - and -- a forest ; scene . Person Who Destroyed Picture is in Jail

The charge against the prisoner avs--

"malicious damage to a picture."
Acts Of Violence Injuring Cause

Dr. Shaw Declares.
New York, March 13. Militant

methods and especially the lastest act
or the English suffragettes in slashing

p? in td by a professional is a gift to
the.achool by the S aiior Class. r Glasgow, ScotIandpMarch 13. Mil for her actions V

On Hunger Strike.itant suffragettes today burned to the
. Miss Richardson has been on a '.'hun-- , the valuable "Rokeby Venus," were

V- - MARINE NEWS

"The gas fr Jght. boat 'Wave .arriv

The committee composed of J. B.
Blades, C. D, Biadham, J. Si Miller
T. M. Mitchell and T. A.' Uzrell who

ground a large mansion at Stewarton,
.. ' y .v ..

- - v -

belonging to the Fre? Church of Scot
declared today by Dr. Anna Howardger strike" since her arrest. She said
Shaw to be working a great injury toed in port" yesctiday from Moreheadon Thursday afternoon irspc-t'j- the her act was premediated and she -
the' cause of votes for women in thisland. . .h)t3 which A. T. Dill offers to sell to j City with a cargo of potatoes.

A .'message was left stating .."thisyls

revenge for --the brutal arrest of

country. 'v

" "Irf One'day the" militants can se-

riously hurt the work of. many oatient

local purchasers and in return erect -

a ten tho ifaid dollar tobacco ware-- 1 The gas freight boat Lallie left yes-hous-

yesterday afternoon reported to' tcrday for Swansboro with a cargo of

and (ieorge Green wdl go t i Wh-':- '

ington to defend the negative side,
and Charles Hollister and Robert ''

Thornton will uphold the affirmative
here against Elizabeth City.v Owing
to the fact that the Athletic, Associa- -

tion his an entertainment schedul :d
to be given in the School Auditoritm
on the night of the 20th,' the '

debate
iii New Bern will be held Saturday '

night, March 21st. T ' "

Mrs. Pankhurst." ' ' -
President; Ives of the Chamber of Com-.gener- al merchandise, years fo us,' Dr. Shaw said. "'I won- -

dev if, the foolish,' militants are ;. ever
golng.to'nSvV their foolish eyes opened

mW-e- i and lie in turn called a mass
'

. Militant Vandal Sentenced.
London, March l3.--M- iss May RichSteamer S. J. Phillips .left - yester- -of-th- Chamber of Commerce

y night at 8 o'clock at i day for Maple Cypress with a cargofor next ,Tu ardson, militant suffragette, who hack to' the futility of following their pres-er- tf

methods.'' - ' - .
x

,j of general Merchandise.

pleaded guilty, s . . - -

Addressing Judge Robert Wallace,
who presided over the court, Miss

Richardson said: . . . s '? ,.

, "I am an art student, but I care
more, for justice than for art. I firmly

believe that when the' nation has situ t

its eyes to justice and has allowed

women who are fighting for justice

to be maltreated and tortured such an

action as mine 'should be understood
Says Nation Seems Dead".";

. VThe slow .and, premediated murder
of --Mrs. - Emmcline. Pankhurst is the

ed , Velaquez's "Rokeby Venus . inthe Court T

At this i ner it is honed that the National Gallery, was today, sen WELL KNOWN VANCEBORO CIT- -The gas freight' boat Louise arriv- -- f the or '! niuion t'IY f ' TANGO FOR BIG HIPS, SAYS
FASHION EXPERT , .tenced to six months' imprisonment. :i IZEN" PASSES AWAYrt " i i ; matter to I e c ir 1 ed in port yesterday from Trenton

I for a cargo of general merchandise. McRay Dinkins, a well known citizenThe ublic prosecutor said that one
ir' t well doubt whether the priso- -

i tit :iH).-it 1.1'i'jMina iw c
t it be acted ir

. (Iltf (

'(n e
n p.

l). -

of Vanceboro.suCiumbed to a com
plication of. deseasea at a hospital ' at
Washlngtot.N.C on Thursday morn- -

r. f Jon,1 ner as in ner rignt senses. mere was,are
Philadelphia, March, 13. The tan-

go . will produce ; big-hipp- womea
and slant shoulders, according to Dr.
Maude Dunn, a fashion expert.- ? ::

s county was
!'ng- to on ever, no medical evidence to show

M. Koouce
e o(y yr-- s

rutins.
i price at

t i''" was a person not responsible tng."- - n


